
NEWS OF MINES AND MARKETS
IS IT WROIg TO

IVYE A GRUBSTAKE?
!METHODIST MINISTERt OF CHICAGO

DEFENDS HIS ACTION IN GIVING
MONEY TO A PROSPECTOR.

Robert Mcintyre, a Methodist minist-r
of Chicagn, has stirred up soime of his
brethren becaus e e "grulbstaked" a lliner
for the Klondike. lie says:

"Conscientioutls scruples against such an
undertaking? No scruples whatever eni-
tered omy mind then, nor have th-.v since.
It was purely and simply a matter ot prin-
ciple. The sermon on the mount and tie
tell continadmlllnts don't come ilnt' the
matter and thcology needn't.

"The fact is. I admire a miner's :ecalth.
It's clean. There are no tears or bhloo
upon it. It is acquired away from the
schemlilng and ittt-throat completitin'. th:at
characterizes ordinlary business venturil e,
where the snuccess of one man so oft•n

anc:ns the disaster and downfall of soml
other man or perhaps a number of I1en.
Nolody has beenl wronged. The miner
who digs a fortune out of the ground has
the satisfaction that lie hasn't robbed a
soul. even though lie becomles a hunilr:•d
tithmes a millionaire.

"Then, too. there is another factor to
take into consideration. A man who
makes a forltune on the board of trade, or
stock exchalnge. adds nothing to th"
world's stock of wealth. The world. in
other words, is no richer. lie is rich,
rather, becaunse somebody else is poorer.
The miner, on the other hand, whether he
digs out $Soo.ono or $loo.noo.ooo, adds
that mutI(' to the world's wealth, and with
the added wealth he contributes just that
much to tihe world's comforts and pleas.
ures. As I look at the matter, there are
few producers of wealth. The many live
on the few. The Otnly mlan colllmpar;able
with tile miner is tile farmer. He gets
what lie has direct from nlature, but le
produces iperishatble wealth. \Vhile he
meets a want, hlis contribution to the
world's wealth therefore is not a perula-
nent one like the miner's. The miner is
today the king wealth producer of thI
country, and I honor himu above the others.
It is no dishonor, it needs no apology to
emulate his example or assist him in his
efforts. There's the whole questiot ill a
,nutshell. As I jlust said: n the mlillcr's

wealth there is no blood, no tears. ui)
groans. stultcring nor sorrows caused to
others."

It will he good news to the mothers of
small children to learn that croup can he
prevented. The first sign of croup is
hoarseness. A day or two before the at-
tack the child becomes hoarse. This is
soon followed by a peculiar rough cough.
Give Chatmberlain's Cough Remedy freely
as soon as the child becomes hoarse, or
even after the rough cough appears, and it
will dispel all symptoms of croup. In this
way all danger and anxiety may be avoid-
ed. This rcmeily is used by many thou-
sands of nmothters and has never been
known to fail. It is, in fact, the only
remedy that can always be depended upon
and that is pleasant and safe to take. For
sale by Paxson & Rockefeller, Newbro
Drug Co., Christie & Leys, Newton Bros.

SCREENINGS
'1lice Cnw o- stanl qluartz mutl lcing

erected by the G;ladstone .%lmillng company
about three miles west of Pioneer int
Powell county, it is now expected will be
finished and ready tor operation Int ablout
three weeks.

At a meeting of the directors ot the
Gold Kitng Mining company, held at l.iv-
ingston, Thursday, steps were takenl to-
ward consolidating the tIold King and lear
Gulch properties, in pursuance of the re-
cent agreement. A. J. 'lampbell o Blutte
was elected president ut the companly, and
a meeting of the stockholders was called
for Jauuary 28.

'l'ime saved is monley earned. Save your
time and if yout want a carpenter for any
class of woodwork telephone Shackleton &
WVhitcway's new jobbing department, No.
5r6 South Main street. 'Phone number,
732M. Menl and material continually on
call. A special manager to, give his entire
attention to our patrons.

SHERMAN'S
Exclusive

Piano House
Montana's Largest
Piano Dealers

Henry P. Miller Pianos

Bush & Gerts Pianos

Schaeffer Pianos

Wheeler Pianos

eariton Pianos

Victor Pianos

Estey Pianos

h'iase & Baker Plano
Players

Victor Talking Machines

Pianos Tuned, Rented,
Boxed and Moved.

129 and 131 Iast Park St
Butte Montana

GREATEST MINE
ALL THE UNIVERSE

MAJOR BURKE DISCOVERS IT AGAIN,
THIS TIME IN TONOPAH-TELLS

A REPORTER ALL ABOUT IT.

Major J. M. Burke, who Is a familiar
figure inll utte, is now in I onopah where
lie is president of the Tonoplah Extension
Mining cotpany. T'he other day Major
lttrke told the 'onopah Miner what a

great camp the new wonder Is. The Mliner
says:

Major Burke, who has had more thian
30o years experience int quartz mnling
throughout the West, particularly in the
('oner d'Alenes, where he made a tortune
fromt the 1iger mine so years ago, talked
entertainingly to a Miner reporter about the
tlutue of T'o,nopah. Like many other men
of long exper i ence il mninglll he betleves
the Mizpah to be the greatest mine in the
world. a'll furtherm re. tie believes that
the Mi.zpali leaud extenis tar beyond the
bioundaries of the claim tromu which it takes
its nallle. n discussing this point, the
Major said:

"I believe that tile hlizipah lead extends
tlirotugh the Mlizpah anlld lckboard claims
and that it carries other ore shoots than
those now known to exist. y reason for
this belief is tthat the porpihyritic minteral
zonle or lielt ill which the ores are founld
is weaker than the stlrrotnu.ng country
forllltiolls, atnd that when the utlpheaval
ucculrredl which made the gashes iI tile
earth that were afterward flleit withl ore,
it naturally broke throughl the weakest
formation. L unsequently it perforated thils
porphyry mineral zone or belt with lmany
gashes which were afterward i hlled with
ore, the mlain one of which, so tar as tIe-
velopment has gotie, is what is knot•n tas
the 'Mizpalh lead. That lead, which has
been explored for 1,400 feet and been
sunlk ont to a depth ot 500 feet, gives al-
most positive evidence that tlhe fissure was
so strong swhen it broke through the for-
nmationt that it will not break oil or dis-
contilnue inste the 3,000o feet embllraced
by the Mizpah and Buckboard. Figuring
from this standpoint, I ant satishfied tro
my olbservation and experience of 34 years
in mining in porphyry belts similar to tills,
that large shoots oit ore will b)e found both
cast anld west of thie Mlitpah anld Mhick-
hoard. Since there is a thick capping at
both ends, it would be iulpossible for any-
one to say exactly what course the lead will
take after leaviing the cast and we.;t ends
of tile ore shoot now exl'oredt; but ac-
cording to mty judgment which llmay be at
variance with tnat o miany others. I call-
not see how it canll possibly avoid going
at least through the Silv\er State on the
cast and the (;rand I runk onil tie west: tor
even at that, its lengihI would tie only 6,ooo
feet, which is certainly a short •sta;ice for
a fissure as strong as this to extend."

BRITISH ONLY ARE ELIGIBLE
Club Subjects of King Edward Just

Formed at Yale.
IiV ASSO('IATED P:r) Ss.

New York, Dec. 5.--A British club hasl
been formed amonlg Yale students. The
project has been under way for some time,
as ill the last three years over as gradu-
ates of ('anadian institutions have joined
the graduate school and the senior class
at Yale, Acadia college and I'nivtrsity
of Toronto, sending the most men.

The British subjects only are eligible to
nemtbersliip in the new club,

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
At the Finlen.

A. J. Voight. R. W. Dagnes. Arlington;
Alex McConnell, lHlelena: T. I.. McFnencry,
Boston; J. A. Walsh, Republie, Wash.;
lHector Melconald, l.ivingston; If. J. Rob.
inson, New York: W. 11. I.ovesy, Poca-
tello: W. 11i. Miclntyre, Salt Lake; G.
(;ay l.almy, Great Falls; I. C. Alexan-
der, Jr.. lelena; J. C. St. Clair, Ul tte:
Morris II. Elvidle,. St. I'aul; Thomas F.
Casey, Chicago: Charles A. Bennett, Min-
neapolis ; M. S. G(unn, Helecna ; II. C.
Ross, Boulder; \V. C. Beede, Glasgow;
F. W\. Preston, Great Fiplls: T. Smith,
(:hicago; George Ott. C. F. Redman, II.
J. Miller, I.ivingstoin; G. F. l)amon, New
York: S. I.. Jamnesonl. lozenlal; W\. T.
lHiggins, Deer Lodge: S. C. Ilerren, Butte.

At the Southern.
P. I). Grube, Helena; J. Ragan, Ana-

conda; E. F. . emner, Ieleii ; B. L. Miller,
Boston: John Pembegast, Salt l.ake; Wil-
liam Frinn, Lake View, Mont.,; Frank
Carey, Dillon: J. I. Casey, Deer Trail,
Wash.; II. C. Edlenman. \Whitchall; John:i
Sullivan, Silver City; Fred Root, Pipe-
stone; John Kenney, Gold Creek; B. F.
Schriver, Billings: G. F. Ritter, Dillon;
F. II. Miles, Feeley, II. J. Wright, Seat-
tle: George W. Potts Missoula; W\. F.
Jackson, Basin; C. E. Reeder, Salt lake;
W. S. Cooper, New York city.

At tne Butte.
Charles Jewell, Omalha; IT. It. 'Webber,

Great Falls : R. R. Wedekinl and wife,
Pony; George ?Edinger, Dillon ; W. S.
Cooper, "Teleplhone ;iirl company;" VW.
R. Jones, Anaconda ; Lewis H. Moore,
Philadelphia: I.. Moore, Cincinnati: I..
Iaxterman, Cinciiiiati; W. J. MclDougall,
Moonlight, Mont.; George 1. Maires,
Philadelphia: VW. Carr, Livingston: D.
Curtin, F, W. Wagner, St. Paul: Henry
I. Sherlock, Boulder; Cal Callahan, Ana-
conda ; W. B. Doolittle, Cleveland.

At the Thornton.
C. A. Ralston, Chicago; I),. J. (Callahan,

Omaha: Mrs. M. Kellogg, New York; II.
II. Smith, New Richmtond, Wis. ; E. WV.
Strauss,thicago ; Arthur A. l.otts, W. \\.
Morris, New York; C. Defie, St. Louis;G;. Rulbenstecii, II, E. Bunmers, New
York; \V. I. Bowers, St. Paul:; ;. F.
Frant, San Francisco; II. F. Decker, New
York; W. O'Sullivan, Helena; J. L. 1Iolf-
man, Denver ; Andrew Robson, R. G.
Ilermilon, New York.

NOTICE.
Butte, Mont.. Dee '4, Too.

Members of Montana Lodge, No, 45,
United Moderns, are earnestly requested
to attend the funeral of Sister Rose Pinel
at St Patrick's church, on Saturday
morning, December 6, at o:.jo o'clock.
Residence, No. 3.3 North Montana street.
Special car will be in waiting at corner of
Montana and Mercury streets after serv-
ices at church. Per order,

TIMOTHY HARRINGTON,
Chancellor.

DEMA ND IS LIGHi
DOWN ON STREET

DEALINGS ARE UNIMPORTANT AND
ON A SMALL SCALE-SOME OF

THE STOCKS DEALT IN.

IlY ASSOCIATE.D 'sREsM.
New York, Dec. 5.-The attendance at

the stock exchange opening was very
small. The dealings were unilportant
and the price changes were insignificant.
The light demand for stocks at the open-
ing induced moderate sales for good ac-
counts and Louisville and B. & U. lost a
point each. Other speculative favorites
declined substantial fractions, including
St. Paul, Union Pacific, Missouri Pacific
and Manhlattan. Minor stocks also felt
the pressure. North American dropped to
points on two trattsactions with a rally of
5 and General Electric a.

Shorts bought here and there until near
ii o'clock and the market hardened slight-
ly. There was another dip which carried
prices lower than before, and then a rally
on covering by room shorts which caused
full recoveries. The market was inarrow
and listless and reflected an obvious dis-
positiln to await developments, in the
Ilmoney market.

Ilonds were about steady and very quiet
at ltoon0.

The bulls attempted to tunload stock on
the rally, but tilhe room traders took the
mallrket away from tlhem. St. L'ault ran off
to 17-' ,, ald other leading stocks toutlcue
the lowest.

Minneapolis, St. ]'aul & Sault Ste Marie
preferred declined -7N and Sugar, Con-
solidated Gas and Reading first preferred
I.i.

leadilng stocksl fluctuated narrowly and
continued heavy on nominal dealings until
near I o'clock, when anotller rally oc
culrred. ('olorado Fuecl advanced 1!. and
ilmmediately lost it. a1nd l)elaware & littd-
sonI lost .tj .

N(ew York Stocks.
(Rcported by Coe ('onuntission (Co.)
New \'ork, Dec. 5.--Quotations at noon

today were as follows:
Open. ('lose.

Analgamnated Copper ....... 57 56ts
Anaconda M4ining ('onmpany. 8

7  
87

Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe. 8,' 82
do. preferred ............ ,•8 98e0

Haltihnore & ()hio ......... ,8!• o8 4
Brooklyn Rapid Transit .... 6.411 64/
(anadian Pacilic ............ 27!,7 1271;
('., C., C. & St. Louis ....... 96' 06,1
(Continental Tobacco ('0....11 6!, 16!
(Chesapeake & Ohio......... 45Js 457,
Chicago & Alton........... 3.11'i 33.'n
(Coloradlo Southern ......... 2;8, 28.!
Colorado Fuel & Iron ...... 88 85,h
(Chicago Great Western...... _5. a(
Consolidated (;as ........... i ; 2till•

I)elaware & Iludson ........ 57 157'1
Erie .......... .......... 3 33.35

do Ist preferred ........ 6.l i * 64 4
Ihlncling Valley Railway ... 97, 98
Illinois ('cntral ........... 143. 142?7
Kansas City Southern ..... 351 3 •13j
I.ouisville & Nashville ..... 128 127'
I.cather ........ ......... r. !; I2!I
Manhattan (Consolidated .... 14'8{ 147 i5
M., St. P. & S. Ste. M., pId..a13 . 2.3
3Metrolpolitan Traction .....140l 1313,k
Mexican Central .......... --2.1 z2
Missouri, Kansas & Texas.. 25 a25

do preferred ............ 56 56,
Missouri Pacific ........... '51 i 1o6f1
New York Central ........ ' 154 %A
Norfolk & Western ........ 707o 70.4
North American .......... n5 15
Ontario & Western ........ 29,• -.9/4
'Pennsylvania Railway .....1564 5634
P'eople's (;as ............. oI s11)1
Republlic Iron & Steel ...... 9 ' • 9'/
Reading ...... ..... ..... 59 58c1
Rock Island .............. 4)., 41
Southern Railway ........ 3i?- 32

do preferred ............ 2 12
Southern Pacilic .......... 6.2! 62% .
St. I.ouis & San Francisco.. 72 71:3
Smelter ................... 383 38K
Sugar Relincry ............ 1, /8 , 9
St. Paul .................. 74 n 172
Telnnecssce C al & Iron ..... 5634 56%
Texas Pacific ............. 4114 4131
Union Pacific ............ 9. 9 99!) 4
United States Steel ....... 336 36%4

do preferred ........... 83.1 8.13
Wabash ...................28 28 3 284

do preferred .......... 43 43
Western Union ........... 8734 873
Wisconsin Central .........25 25 5

Money, 6 per cent.
Total sales, 362,600 shares.

Salt Lake Stocks.
( Reported by (oe (wommisson n ('Cltlpay.)

Salt l.ake, I)cr. 5.--.No1on plrics lollow:
A jax ...... ...... ............ $ ..2: %
('Consolidated .nerctur ..... ...... 1,79
('arisa ............... ....... .. 16.
Century .. .... .............. ....
California ...................
I)aly W est .... ............... 36.25
l.aReine ....... ...... ........ .014
I.ower Maln noth ........ ...... .K2.i
M ay y y ........ ...... ....... . .. 16i
OntarI ................ ........ 7.00
Star ...... ............. ...... ..io
''etro .... .......... .......... .. 1
UItah ........................ .57
UI ncle Sam ...... ............. . ..
V ictor ........ ........ ...... . 1 7/
Yankee ...... ............... .25
Blen Butler ....... ............ .07. 7
l)aly-Judge. ..... ........ ...... 8,.8
Martha Washington ........... .o.2?A
W abash ....... ...... .......... .66'/
New York .... ................ .. o
I)aly ......................... 1.'5
I,. 13. & B ...................... 7.3.!.
(Grand Central ................ 4.00
Sacto ...... ........ .......... ... 5

COPPER MINING QUOTATIONS
(Reported Iby Coe ('ommission Co.)
Boston, Mass., Dec. 5.-The copper

mining shares closed today as follows.
Amalgamated - - - - -- 5t.b:
Anaconda - - - - 21./,
Osceola - - - - - - - 50.00
Parrot - -. - - - - 22.50
IVIonaWK - - - - - o- .ou

Daly West - - - - - - 35.50
Tamarack - - - - - - 143.bO
Utah Con - - - -.-. - 22.50
Shannon - - - - - - - 9.00

New York Copcr.
BY AhSOCIAFED PriRss,

New York, .-ec. 5.-Lead quiet, un-
changed. Copper nominal.

Kansas City Livestock.
ItY ASSOCIATI.D PItII:S..

Katnsas City, Dec. 5.-Cattlc-Receipta,

6.non head, including Sno Texans. Market
steRdy to strong. Native steers, $S.65(il
6.-2: Texas and Indian steers, $3.oo0
4. 5: Texas cows, $r.8s@.t.1n: native cows
aul Iheifers, .$1.54@4.I,: stockers and

-:frehd r". $2.25U.4,4o; bulls, SJ.ootJ.85 :
cakles, $2.,56'6.o0.
SIhIe--Receipts, 6.0oo head. Market
Ste;ly. Bulk of sales, $6. ao(i6.30j: heavy,
$,:0i6.,35; packers., $6.o W6.25; medium,
$. l4o.,lo; light. $o. b11 t-•o(~J.1ay; ; pig:,
-5 01 6 .o07,5.
' ltheel.-Receipt., 5.ooo head. Market
S',ng. Muttons, $.4.oof4.0oo; lambs,
S. 3,0,I4,t5; range wethers, $3..ooflf.t.o:
-C• es $3.no@3.8S; westcrn steers, $2.5o0
f., 5 ; western cows, $2.onno 3.00n.

Chicago Livestock.
RY ASSIOCIATED PRIIRS.

( lhicago. Dec. 5.--Cattle--Receipts, 4.ooo
heal. Market steady. Good to prime steers,
$5 ,)o@7.1o; poor to tmedium,. $.l5not.hR o;
stockers and feeders, $..1.rt4.;.75: cow.,
$1 norh4.7n; heifers, $s.noot*.65; canner.,
$1 .3ta'2.40; bulls, $,.oo044.75; c;ilv5e,s$1 ;1(Ir;'0,0; Texas fed steers, $,t4.;.,.175.
hlogs- Receipts today, .t3,.1o heaI; to-

1morrow, t14,oo Ihead; left over, 8H,3)o
he.,l,. Market steady. Mixed and hutch.
cr-, $5 V106..15 ; goo to choice heavy.
$ti torn•0.65 rrouigh heavy, $35.)51h,.~1;
lilght, $S.14otRe..13; bulk of sale,. $(,._o11'

Slheep Receipts, t 4,nn headul. Sheep
1thl ltIlhs steady. Ioodl to lhoice ,tther-,
$3.;115I 1I) :5; fair to choie mixed, $..,du

3.5 ; western sheep, $2.; StJ,.8o; lative
lainlili s. $ I.st 5.40.

Omaha Livestock.

Stmith (IIRu ha., l)ec. 5. (':lttle e-
ct'111., 31.0' hca.l. Market steady to
str ng. Native tslcr,, $,.|.5uth :.5 ; cot s
aid l heilers. $,4.noor 4.oo; Weste'tl Stitr4,
$.15s 1.75 : 'l'.xas steer,. $I.* ;fir 1. 4 :
coIII .1 llt iheifrs, rauge, $2.5o1.1 75 ; 'I.in-
citer., $1.5oui2..*5; slockers and feelders,

$• ..3.p I 1.t ;: calves, $1i.1saW .II ; h1111 ,
a .sh, , etc., $1.5orr(t..7.,

i,..; Receipts. A",,, h'adl. \lMark,'t
5hh1lel ,Ironger. Heavy, $6.2gfrn..; ; mixed,
$f.:-' ,4t ..3 : light, $6.zar|(.d ; pi.,,
$ 5. /t . .; bu lk I i sales, $ .2:. ' 4(t0.27 2.

Sheep ItReceipt•s. 6,00o head. Market
Msiily : fed mu1ttons1, yearlings, $,tl.6"i4.buo

w1 thers, $.-4S."21 I .6 ;: ewe,. $4. e e 4s..411,;

consm:n :111md storkers, $1.50'4:3.35; lanths,
5. 5.11t ,0o.

BUNCH OF SHERIFFS
FUREY HAD IN TOW

SILVER BOW OFFICIAL TOOK THEM
TO SEE THE FIGHT, AS THEY

HAD HAPPENED IN.

SIjam, people who , ,aw Sheriff I"urel
last night leading ;a liich of husky, hand-
some slherifs from the outside countieslis

ablut, might have thought there wai a
Iconvetic i of shieril's ini prIg"ress inl

Iluitt. Suchi an idea tl itl,i have been in
error.

It just so happened that Sheriff Ii. E.
Blenner of Cascade county, Sheriff Jlhn
MlcMahon of Powell coun:y and Sheriff
Hlenry L. Sherlock of Jellcrsui htappelned
to lie here oil ollicial lbu,ines. It also
haplpenedl that louse lafiontise and Jerry
.lct arthy were conducting a physical cul-

ture exhibition at the iroIdlway theater
last. niight. but there was ino eoinectioli

between the two--nIIue wiiatever.
Sheriff lHenner camle downi s wilth two

prisoners, one for the reform school at
Miles tity and one for the penitentiary
at I)eer ILodge. 'fo keep Ihitin from get-
ting iiixe d and to make proper cminn c-
tinis with trains lie hald to lay over here
last ilight.

Sheriff Sherlock had to make, a trip on
official business, which ihaiieneud to bring
hin inlu to wn. Sheriff McMalhu dihl't
know at first what lie cae for, but
thought it was to have a cni,•sultatin with
Sheriflf Itirey oi uotlicial matiters.

lie bhcamie convinced of thie fact later.

til'eRtN.S'b6 
Nelit*@@h& 
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Capital and Surplus $800,000.00. •

GenI Offices Bank of Commerce Bldg.,
Minneapolis, Aunn.

Stocks, Bonds,
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

tutturedelivrry. Weown amnl olrat.eth
most extensive private wire system in the
Uilted States.

We guarantee the execution of orders
when Ilmits are reached.

Valuable boot of statistlcts free on ap-
plicatiou.
REFERENCES: s6 Nat'Iand State banks

t UTTE OffICE. IIIRBOIJR BLD'G
A. J. DARCII. Local Monaeour.

POGSON, PELOUBET & CO.

Public Accountants
Hennessy Building, Butte.

New York 20 Broad Street

YELLEK DOCTORS
-ure All Shronle Dtseases of

Men and Women.
N. E Corner Broadway and

Montana Streets.

PROPOSAL.S FOtR I'iEAM HI' .

Sealed proposals will blie received at
niited s tates engineer office, Yellowstone

Park., \yo., entil after receipt of regu-
lar mail on December i t, 190o, for fur-
nishing teams, etc., for road work in Yel-
lawstonre Park ouring years 1903 to 1905,
inclusive. Information furnished on ap-
plication.

Ii. M. CHIT'rTEND)N,
Calptati Elngineers.
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I STATESAVINGSBANK i
0 0

a John A. Creighton ....... President
a G. W. Stapleton.... Vice President 0

T. M. Hiodgens............Cashier
O J. 0. Hodgr.... Asseistant Cashlet,
SR4. B. Nuckolls... Assistant Cashier 00 0

a Under state supervision and o
0 jurisdictior.. Interest paid on do. o

posits.
a Sells exchange available in all o
0 the principal cities of the United 0
0 States and Europe. Collections
a promptly attended to. Transact a a
0 general banking business. 0
0 Iirectors: J. A. Creightea.

Omaha: G. W. Stapleton, A. H. 0
0 Barret, E D. Levitt, S. V. Kemper, 0
0 T. M. Hogens, J. O. Hodaens.
0 Corner Main and Park Sts., Butte. o
0 U
0000o000000000000000000000

0000000000000000000000000
0 0

", DALY o

BANKAND TRUST !
COMPANYo oa OF BUTTF o

0 o
0 Established tIla. Incorporated Igot o

0 Caital .. $1o00.o0.00 o
0 00 General a
SBtanking Business o

o JOHN T. RYAN.........President o
JOHN R. TOOLE...Vice Presidcnt 0

0 C. C. SWINBORNE...... Cashier 0
r K. A. KUNKEL..Aouistant Cashier 0

13000000000000000000000000

0 Butte. Mont. o
Capital......Ssoo,ooo.o5 o

0 Under state supervision. Five der 0
Srcent Interest, payable quarterly, paid 0

0 on deposits. 0
0 0
0 Money to Loan on 0
g Real Estate o
0 P. AUG. EINZE.......President O
0 A. N. CLEMENTS.........Cashier 0

o o
00000000000000000000c000,0

00000000000 0000000000000O
0 0
0 W. A. Clark. . Rose Club. 0
0 0

o W. A. CLARK & BRO.o o0 BANKERS 0
o o
0 rransacts General Banking Business 0
0 0
0 Buy gold dust, gold bars, silver 0
0 bullion and local securities. 0
0 Boxes for rent in safe deposit 0
0 vault. 0
0 Sell exchange available in all of 0
o the principal cities of the United 0
0 States and Europe. 0
0 Special attention given to collee- 0
0 tions. 0
0 ALEX I. JOHINSTON, 0
0 Cashier. 0
0 v
00000000000000000000000000O

C. R. Leonard, Pres. T. R. Hinds, V. Press
Fayette Harrington, Cashier.

Silver Bow National Bank
CAPITAL IOO00,000.03

This bank solicits accounts, offers
prompt and careful attention to business of
customers. Collections promptly attended
to and remitted for on day of collections.
Sell foreign and domestic exchange, trans.
act a general banking business, pay in tereat
on time deposits.

Directors--Charles R L.eenaJ. F. A•s

Helensa, Monltana, He, .I, to.,

Nitiie is hereby given that Jameis I..
l)epajili and Fred I. i)epauli, whose iist
ltlice a lidrlc iss is Iluitt , Silver II yw coi'lty,

Monitalia, hiave this, day filed ani apptica-
tiii for a patent for 11,0.8 linuear feit,
the s•llle I ngil fir .i.6 Icle t 111 a wesitclly

aidl 0N.8 feet in aI eraste.iry lirection
from the point of discovery ,i the Thel-
m ell r l) .pal t bh l o h ., awu l l I . .fe e t .l b elin g hJ r
4 feet ea-sierly anld .ii.t. ft'ee westerly Irro
dis•overy on tlhe allilah l .ide Mininig
Chlain,, situated in Foiurth of J ly (11tir-
galizI d; Mliiig District, Jefcerson coullly,
Montana, the I;noition, ,course, anid extenlt,
of the said iming claim, hcsixssted by an
official survey thereof, Oai Suirvey Noi. 0677-
672-:, Fractionial Towishi p No. .I irth,
Range No. 7 wlet, a Iti're of whiiih wasi
posted on thi claim oll the "l.t day of
Novembeiir, li0 , anld beiing more partici-
larly set forth anl de•scribed in the tofficial
field noteis aind plat thereof uni ile in this
office, as follows, to-wit:

On the Thlimhir lDepauli lode, tegiinnincg
at the ilortheast corner, a gracnite stone,
5x .x6 i .nches above gtr•iil, marked

c-
6
677 for ('ron, r No.. I, from which lii

ti;il I'init Ni,. , est:•ablish:d for surve.ys
in e ch unsurvicydl portion of I;ractional
'owis•sihip 3 noi th, Rallicle 7 west, Ihmar
nlorth I1 degrees .11 minulltes I.1 secodiiiils
west. 4261,8 ft l-; and runninci thence
soitth t d•lgr.is( . Iilnutes wies , I c16.3
feet to ('torcnr No. 2; thence southl c• de-
5gri-es 45 iin•ites west, 407.5 feet to (:orner
No. 3; thence- scuth 8H drlere s 1) miiiiutLe
east, fr .13.6 feet, to Coruner N';. , : thence
nlorth 76 degreei 2.3 minutes east, ;I"',4
feel to ('orncr No. ; thence nlorth . dle-
gr

e
ts 43 Illilluct e- st, 5.8i.5 feet to ('tlrier

No I aindl place of tI gininnic g, coittainciG
all area iof 16. ,i acres, of which 1..4l acre'i
are in contlit with Survey Nos. 6511 and
6-45 11111 Iot claimled, Ic;leavi a in t area
of I.4.76 acresi claimed.

On the laiamuah lode, beginning at the
northwesit cor- r, ai i,;Siite stone, (r,,:s:6
iJches above gri'oud, maIrklel 1 67su forCorner No. r, frmi which initial Point
No. I, establishld for suTrveys inl thet un-
suirveyed portion of Fractional Tlownship :3
north, lanige 7 west, bears north 6 deglrees
56 miilis : I secondls west. 4775.8 f,'et, and
runninig th!l-i(e siouth I ' degrees 45 llill-
cites wst'i, 1,37.5 feu'it to Corner No. 2;
thence north 65 dlegrees :In miinutes cast,
417 feet to Corner No. 3; thence north ia
degrees 45 minutes east, 4i0 feet to Corner
No. 4; thence south 76 degrees 2, miniutes
west, 370.5 feet to Cornier No. r and place
of beginning, containing an area of 0.73
acres, of which o.o6 acres are in conflict
with Survey No. 65.16 and not claimed,
leaving a net area of o.66 acres claimed,
making a total of 5S.42 acres claimed by
the above named applicants.

O() the west of Survey No, 6677 is Sur-
vey No. 5723, Bear Paw Lode, Robert Mc-

Heinse, S. Marchesseau, A. Balmtoeth, R.
A. Louis, C. W. Newton. T. R. HinJd
John MacGinnis. Fayette Harrinaton.

m

The Gentleman
From Montana

Tran.,mits ,,mey an1,1 this bouquet:

"Itelirvitg as I d,,, that the Iltrling-
i,0 is the l hst all ru.i•l railr•n:l on

tat it. I t'nclit' ypm IIi hrwith .istrcrt
cotl• t111 l, one your wall tips. hiten
1 writl lily Itienll s l:,ist, who are colm-
inl4 t0 this c.o ntryt I alwa4,c write:
't',o , no over the Itnrlinht, m : ilie lret

tlmullln y otheutls, the illat :1 rlel(nllrlsm l:t-
timt e,*m plhs)', iandl the b 'est in aIIl

I'. . P'ir,. n, (lh, .h , M ont iil.
I lh: netl ltin' y,•i go ;i•t. jo•it try

the horliihgtot. I'erhp,. )ntt'll Nilh'.i
rimip tli ixntiii: letter.

V\ia St. I'a:tl, Itilings ,t Dh nver.

H. F. RUCtI Ag.u "
an8 eas Steodway, ullsl, Malt.

It, U. . OUR, General I,a'!,
illilngs. Mont.

Atchison,Topeka &
Santa Fe Ry. Co.

SANTA F:l ROU'rI

3 l'rains Daily
From Denirver to Kanisas ('ity aoii Chi.
cago. Alto th dire.('t liin to ,aIlv..
ton. 1.1 I'Pao, ( its of M1lesI o ;1nJ tie
lliilinsg camps ofill New tlexsicu and Ari

I•r pairtihnl|ars shout the It F
1)1't L' II I ATI. S I ASI' this s• niu ter
apply to C. F. W•.AI•titN,
Ge•ei"ral Agentlt, 4. 1 l)uly Block, Slit

ake L City, Utah.

DR. HUIIEPOCK
rhirtrenth doctor of China 'toni Kran t-
lather down. Uorn and schooleid in
the profession. T'reats all d;...ises,
making a specialty of ebronic tro:hle..
.onsult me 227 South Main St.

ooooooo0000000000000ooooooc00000ooooooooo

o The Daly Bank and Trust o
o Company of Anaconda o
o A.nac:nc n, Montana. 0o 0
o General banking in all branches. 0
O Sel; exclhanges oni New York, Chii-

cago, St. Paiul, Oiljaha, Sanl Franl.
o tirco, etc., and diaw direct on :ile a

principal cities of Itigland, :Manc,
0 IrelrIid, Gccrllany aidi the OricnL 0
o j .ntbllS f 1L..O lanid upwnad ..e. 0
o rcivcd. 0
0 0
o Correspondents o
o 0
o National City banll', New York; o
a ,r."t Nlational Irink, Chicago; Flrst 0
o National Ibak, St. JPal; (ItJIIIIa
o Natiinal ban';, (hiiaha; ilank of 0
S(laliforllia, Son Fr: ncl:ico. 0
0 John It. T'oole, P'resident; M .I.
o Grcenwood, 'Vice ,'resident; Luntsa O
o V. DJegnett, t.islticr; !i. C. Nor* 0
: beck, Asistal t Cauhier. 0

000000000 0000ooooo 00o00o0o 0• 0

llride, :appli. tll O, the sM lih IIl S'lrv,y
.677 ;" i, we*'t ," S'ui',. ey is; ,o. i. .Sllr. ey
0 d ,, I' m,' r 1c .11l I.,,,h. , jledl I.. ih pa:lm li
el al.. appli, ail', : soth of Survey ,7 :, ii
in(m,'ii, I SIrnvi y No. 6( 17, Jlh;ialli I1.mi,
Aiidrew V. (' iory, applicat;t e:it ol Sli-
v,'y 40/7 I, S it'.y (i4;,6, JMlu)IIt Il~ope
I.m,, Johanna I)ep, ,di, It al.. applicants.,

l1" NK II). 11MIiI , i .,
Re;,i ter.

Ji)S. II. IIAII'I(lR,
I'. S 'laiim Ag, nt.

MINING APPLICATION No. 4J57.

United States Land Office, Helena, Moo.
tana, Oct. If, )ooa.
Notice is hereby given that Henry

Smith, John F. Nettle, Alberta Dygert
and the '1 hinr',noi lIlIvutlnetmet company,
whose postoflrce address i. Blntte, Mon-
tana, have this day filed their appliIation
for a patenit for 86L.5 linear feet, being
49 feet southwesterly and 8r1.5 feet north-
easterly from. discovery shaft of the Ihruolk-
side Lode Mining Claim, upon wH!,•i_ a
notice of intentio,t to apply for a paitent
was posted on the toth day ii[ ()[ot)jur,

9goa, situated in Summniit Valley, tior-
ganized, Mlining District, Silver Bow
county, Montana, designated as '.urvey
No. 6719, in Township 3 north of Ib;rip, 7
west, being more partioularly des ribr:d aj
follows, to-wit:

Beginning at corner No. I, which is :he
point of intersection of the first cor'.ie of
Survey No. I533, with the fourth course
of Survey No. 2937, a granite s'.o:e set in
the ground, with a mound of earth and
bttone alongside, and marke •1 6719 for Cor.
ner No. Y, from which the niutheast cor:ier
of Section 17, Township 3 north. Range 7
west, bears south 6d degrees and n, I lin-
utles we\t, 8640 fact, and running th:nce
north Sa degrees so minutes west, 5n5 feet;
thence north 6a degrees 53 nminutes east,
30o.5 feet; thence north 8o degrees 47
minutes east, 61(3.5 feet; thetnce south •a
dcgres to l minutes east -5.5 lee'•; thence
south 45 degrees 55 minutes west, 69o.g
feet; t'etic so+uth 88 degrces Ik lmintutes
west, its feet to the place of beginning,
containing an area of 7.35 acres, cf whilc
4.44 azres are in cot.ilict with ,Surve•s N0.
2937 and 5351, not claimed, leaving ",91
acres claimed by the above named a1'plt.
cants.

'the location of this claim is of record
in the office of the recorder of Silver Bow
counity, state of Montana, in Book 'V'" o
Sode Locationti, o't page 337.
Tite adjoining claims to these premlses

are on the north Survey No. 24o0, Hlors
C•anyon Lode, lot 314, and Surrey Noa
3948, Memorial lode: on the east Survey
No. S35r, Cleveland Lode; on the s..uth
Survcy No. •133. Mountain Lionl, l..ie,
lot as8, and on the west Survey No. 'J37,
Cub Lode.

FRAN.K D. MIRACLE, Register.
SAMUEL BARKER, JR.,

Attorney for ApI',eants.
(First Pu'lication Oct. S, t9o0.1


